
BISMARCK. THE EMPRESS AND THE 
CROWN PRINCESS.

late in the season, and how was she to exist 
even for a day, in that dilapidated, forsaken

I will go to see her at once and bring her 
•me with me,” was Mrs. Strong’s first 

thought, upon which she acted immediately. 
Introducing herself to Qneenie, who ad- 

icet her as she descended from

WOREusTomQÜEENIE HETHERTON. Thar's Miss Strong, de ole governor's daugh
ter, what cried when dey pulled de stripped 
flag down—de governor cried. 1 mean, not 
Miss Strong. She’s de very fastest quality, 
wid a head lull of brains : writes for every 
paper in de country, I reckon. She’s awful 
nie* ; and her daughter, too, Miss Nina, with 
eyes a heap like youm, an’ de same way of 
turnin’ her head like a bird, an’ lookin’ 
at yer till you feel so qnar. Specs, mebby, 
sh’es yer kin : she favors you mightily.”

And Boston looked admiringly at Qneenie,

position they now occupied. (Loud cheers.)
Hon. Mr. Blake expressed regret at the 

tone of ..the remarks made by the member 
for Niagara and the Minister of Railways. If 
the latter had anything to complain of, be 
would have obtained more of the confiden 
of Parliament by refraining from 
nee of unparliamentary language. He 
quoted soma of the objectionable terms, which 
had been used, such as •‘base,’’ “ lying,” and 
“ slanderous.” (Voices—'* Quite right.”) 
He thought the hon. Minister by giving way 
to such language did not improve bis cause 
in any way. He hoped that during the 
future debate there would be a better spirit 
and a more Parliamentary course on both 

of the House.
iouLTBBE criticized the remarks of 

the hon. leader of the Opposition, who had, 
in giving advice to the House, reproved the 
hon. Minister of Railways and the mem 
ber of Niagara, but had no word of reproach 
for the hon. gentleman beside him. (Hear, 
hear ) If the hon. leader of the Opposition 
bad been honest be would have condemned 
the course of the ex-Finance Minister, who 
had been the first to violate the rules of Parlia
mentary debate and had goaded the hon. 
members on the Ministerial side into reply
ing. (Applause.)

Mr. Bunstbr said tho course of the debate 
was bad for the chances of the Pacific Rail
way. He asked the House to adjour 
would get in better shape. (Laughter.)

Sir L Tilley moved tho adjournment of 
the debate. In reply to Hon. Mr. Blake. Mr. 
Tillev said it was probable that on Monday 
the Government would signify their intention 

cting the time of adjournment for the

in condemnation of their course. Ignorance 
and incapacity he said characterized the pro
ceedings of the Government. The contract 
was a capitulation without tho honors of war. 
Lessons of the past were set at naught. Wo 
bought out a land monopoly m Pnnco 
Edward Island, and now set to create 
another an hundred fold more dangerous 
in tbe Northwest. The price paid wee ei- 
oibitant and much of tue work undertaken 
would be valueless. The Government had 
bdicated all power in the Northwest, and it 

remained for them to give the syndi_ 
power of life and death. The first and 

greatest blander was to undertake the con
struction of the line north of Lake Superior. 
Other things being equal he would prefer the 
load through British territory, but consider
ing the cost of 126,000,000 it was a piece of 
utter stupidity and bliuduess to undertake 
this part of the work. He did not beli 
the syndicate intended to bnild it, and they 
could evade the bargain by a small penalty. 
He read a detailed account of tha cost of the 
Northern Pacific from Bismarck to Puget 
Sound, which womd be an average of 817.000 
per mile, against an average cost of 886,200 
per mile, which we pay for tbe Canadian 
Pacific. He strongly object to monopoly 
of connecting lines, and he doubted whether 
any/-member knew how much was contained 
in that clause which gave the syndicate 
power to locate the road where they pleased. 
(Sir Richard here produced a mop, which was 
held up by two pages, to illustrate bis 
remarks.)

Sir Leonard Tilley said the terms of the 
contract provided that the location was sub
ject to the ap 

Sir Ricbab:
that he believed the comp . 
fleet the line southward in a manner that 
would carry all the traffic by way of Duluth, 
and render useless the line north of Lake 
Superior. If this was done but a very small 
portion of the latter would bo built. The 
lowest figure at which the value of the lands 
coaid be placed was 82 60, and the company 
might exact tolls amounting to 10 per cent, 
on a capital of 8160,000,000 before tbe tolls 
could be reduced. If the Government parted 
with the road they should reserve power to 
resume the road at a fair valua 
lion. Iu Australia the government roads aie 
operated at a profit to the country 
He called attention to tho gradation of the 
road. It might be for the interest of the 

the prairie

(CONTINUED FBOM FIRST PAGE.)

mates of the cost of the various sections, and 
showed how they were affected by reductions 

d modifications of tbe character of the road 
contended that a reduction of expenditure 
i in the interest of the country. Coming 

to Mr. Blake’e objection against selecting tne 
Union Pacific as the standard, he contended 
that the contract meant the Union Pacific as 
completed. Hp had traveled over it in 1871 
at High speed, and found it a good road. Its 
history showed few accidents. The Central 
Pacific and other roads had much higher 
grades than the Union Pacific. There were 
steep grades, but such would not be necessary 
on the Canadian Pacifie owing to a lower ele
vation of tho pass through the Rocky Mean
time. A company owning and bound to 

i the railway would build it thoroughly, 
exemption from duty did not apply to 

iron rails, henoe the company would use 
steel rails. If the Government had not allowed 
exemption from taxation they must have given 
more money to build the road. Last year 
the Opposition complained that the country 
would be rained by being compelled to oper 

r, when relieved of it by the 
present schene, they were not satisfied. The 
Northern Pacific had a right of way, 4<)0 feet 
wide, free of taxation, while the syndicate 
were only allowed 100 feet free of taxation, 
and we did not want to have the syndicate 
coming to us for more money. We return to 
the scheme of last year—only the lands sold 
would be taxed. He argued that it would be 
to the interest of the syndicate to sell their 
lands and, once sold, they womd be taxed and 
the country would not lose by exemption. 
Any part of Canada, where there was no rail
way, would grant exemption from taxation 
if railways could be obtained in that way. II 
the lands were now worth 85 an acre, the 
leader of tbe Opposition should apply that 
calculation to 60,000,000 acres proposed to be 
set aside by the late Government ; that 
would be 8276,008,000 the road would then 
cost. The country would judge favorably of 
the scheme as the best that could be 
got. There were things in tho Confederation 
scheme that he would have had otherwise, 
and in this scheme too, but tbe question 
oonld we do better ? The leader of the Oppo
sition had contended that the syndicate would 
make millions ont of those lands, while the 
Government’s alternate lots would be of 
little value. Could not wc sell as fast and 
well as they ? Tho cost of the survey was 
only an outline of the sections which we 
should make in any case. He contended 
that the penalty was ample for compelling 
the syndicate to complete the work if they 
had such a good bargain.

It being six o’clock the Speaker left the

After Recess.
Hon. Mr. Langevin resumed his s 

He expressed surprise at the statement made 
by Mr. Blake that the division of money and 
lands between the various sections was not 
fair, nor calculated to serve the 
tereat. The Government had g 
matter very close attention in then 
tions with the syndicate. The 
fair and the interests o:

the con

By .tire. NSary J. Holme, author of -Tempest
oml Buuehine." '* Ethelyn’s Mistake,” - Forrest 
House," etc.

(From the London Eelio.i 
Prince Bismarck is credited with a saying 

which bide fair to occupy many a German 
political essayist ; perhaps it may pass the 
boundary of the German fatherland, and be 
made the text of journalistic sermons all over 
Europe. When the latest “ Bismarck crisis” 
was over, one of his special intimates is said 
to have asked the Man of Iron what he took 
to be the cause of these incessantly recurring 
‘•frictions.” The Imperial Chancellor replied, 
and we can imagine his grim smile which ac- 

tbe answer : There are three 
'• Junkers, Petticoats and Parsons.” 

iree motive-powers of the political grind- 
which is always coming into disgree 

able contact with the iron Chancellor, and 
producing what he pleasantly chIIs ••friotion," 
have their seat and center in tho oonrt circles 
of Berlin. Tho collective title of “ Court 
Camarilla" is pretty freely used by Bismarcks’ 
admirers ; and whenever a fresh “ Bismarck 
crisis ” is evolved, and the German Achilles 
shuts biraeelf up in Bis tent, or sends his re
signation to the Emperor, the Jankers, the 
Petticoats or the Parsons around the Emprets 
Augusta, or the three in collusion, usually get 
the credit of being the guilty cause 

It i's impossible to talk for long 
thoroughly Biamarckain Gtrman without dis- 
covtring how widely the opinion is accepted 
although it is only fitfully and darkly hinted 
at in the public press, that tbe German Em
press is the opponent in chief of the German 
Chancellor and the Empire. This lady is. 
known to be a highly cultivated woman, and 
also to be aware of her own undoubted intel
lectual gifts and powers ; for a long time she 
was a zealous admirer of the genius of tho 
man who hae made her an Empress, and it is 
presumed that the admiration would have 
continued to the present dayif he had been 
more of a courtier, if he had paid mure res 
pectful tribute to her mental powers, or if he 
had now and then asserted her title to utter 
a decisive word in the inner and outer circles 
of the Empire. But Bismarck seems to share 
the views of John Knox about “the monstrous 
regiment of women perhaps his eimiliarity 
to Knox is one of the incidental reasons which 
commend him eo strongly to the admiration 
of Mr. Carlyle. The great English Reformer 
made no distmotion between an Elizabeth of 
England and a Mary of Scotland ; and Bis 
marck in 1880, ss in 1860 and 1870, makes no 
concealment of his opinion that women ought 
to keep silence in the State, as the Apostle 
Paul and John Knox said they should do in 
the church ; nor does he hold that the wear 
ing of a German crown—Imperial, Royal or 
G' and ducal—exempts a woman in any 
measure from this segregation of her sex. 
He has too much of the aristocratic Junker’s 
blood in him to be outwardly rude too 
much of a Prussia l to be anything but de
ferential and reverent in the prei 
Que* n and EmprerS ; but there i 
politeness and deference which 
exasperating than open rudeness and defi
ance. As Sir Joshua Reynolds shifted his 
ear-trumpet when he heard prigs and inex 
^eits talk of Raffaelle ana Correggio, so Bis
marck has turned trom the Empress to the 
Emperor, from the Crown Prince*» to the 
Crown Prince, and from tho Grand Duchess 
of Baden to the Grand Duke, when these 
high ladies have ventured to give their 
advice on political affaire. All these three 
great lad.es —the Empress, her daughter-in- 
law, who is the daughter of our Queen, and 
her daughter—are popularly credited with n 

ndeiful degree of sclf-coneciousneas and 
wiil — whether truly 

must leave to th 
intimate with th
it is nut unnatural that the iutellojtual, 
High-Churclily, and Imperial Augusta ehonld 
have willingly accepted the position of a 
standing court of appe l against Bismarck. 
The high aristocratic Orthodox Protestants, 
the Ultramontane prelates, 
fendais, the leaders of Parli 
all make their court to her, and hope to pro 
moto the reaction and undo 
through her influence
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MAGNOLIA PaBK.
Thirty years before our story opens, Mag 

nolia Park was one of the finest places in 
middle Florida. But after the death of Mrs. 
Hetherton, who had been horn and married 
there, and who spent a part of everv winter 
in her old home, there was no one left to care 
particularly for it, as Mr. Hetherton had lands 
enough of bia own to look after. So the place 
began to go down, and when the war swept 
like a wave of fire over tho South, it was left 
tenantlere and unprotected tave by an old 
negro, Uncle Bitn, and hie wife, Aunt Judy, 
who lived in the whitewashed cabin on the 
grounds, paying no heed to the rumors of 
freedom which reached them from time to 
time, as tho terrible conflict between brother 
and brother went on. They were as free as 
they ever wished to be. they eaid. and all 
thev asked was to be left alone and left to die 
on the old place. So they staid, and did their 
best to guard the house of which they were 
so proud, and which, at two different times, 
was made a kind of hotel for the soldiery, 
who were scouring the country. A night and 
a day the Boys in Blue halted there, carrying 
off whatever they conveniently could of the 
manv valuable articles with which the house 
was furnishtd, and one of them, an offic-r, 
having a hand to hand fight with old Judy, 
who tried to wrench from him a pair of eilver 
candlesticks ho was Huffing in bis pockets. 
He took away the candlerticks and also a 
black eye and a bloody nose which Aunt Judy 
bad give» him as a memento of his stay at 
Magnolia Park. , . _

A week later, and a party of the Boys in 
Gray swooped down upon the place and 
spent the night in tbe house and.
Judy’s corn cakes and bacon and; killed 
tiim’s big turkey and turned the once hand 
soms rooms into barracks, but were P**" 
vented from committing as extensive depre
dations estheir predecessors had doue, simply 
because, aside from the six legged piano, on 
which they pounded Dixie vigorously. and the

assive bedsteads and chairs and tables, 
there was little or nothing to steal. Warned 
by the lesson learned from their first visitors, 
Him and Judy had dug a deep hole at the side 
of their cabin, and lining it with blankets had 
tilled it with the remaining valuables of the 

; then covering them with another 
heavy blanket, they heaped dirt and sand 
upon them, and built over the spot a rude 
lun-bouse, where several motherly hens 
brooied over their young chickens After 
this. Sim and Judy lived in comparative ease 
until the war was over and peace and quiet 
reigned once more in Florida. Then the pre
mises wer ltt to a joung Kentuckian, who 
soon grew tired off his bargain, and gave it 
up, and the bonse was empty again.

When Mr. Beresford first took charge of 
the Hetherton estate, he wrote to Frederick, 
asking why lie did nut sell the Florida lands 
which yielded him nothing. But this Fred- 
enck would not do. Magnolia Park had befen 
his mother's home, and a place where, as a 
bov. ho had been very hapiy ; and, as he 
could afford to keep it, he wrote to that effect 
to Mr. Berteford. telling him to let it il lie 
could, and it not, to let it olone. Ho Mr. 
Bereelord let it alone except when «orne one 
wished to rent a few acres of the land, which 
was the case when Reinette decided to go 
there. Then he wrote to the 
whose plautati 
tellin *

ced to m
r oairiage, she said :
“ If I mistake not, yon are the daughter of 

Frederick Hetheiton, whom I knew when I 
was a little girl Though several years older 
than myself, he was very kind to me, and I 
have spent hoars with him under the shadow 
of these trees and those in the gronnde of my 
own home.’"

hlr

wbiei
who bad bewildered and intoxicated him as 
she did everyone who came within her sphere. 
But Queenie knew nothing of Mrs. Strong, or 
her daughter Nina. She had no relations in 
Florida, she said, and the reeemblance 
between herself and Nina Strong, if there was 
any, was merely accidental.

The day was drawing to a close by this 
time, and the sun was jnat setting when they 
at last turned off from the highway into the 
road which wound through the fields for a 
quarter of a mile or more np to Magnolia 
Park.

“ Dat's ’em ; dat’s de place,” Boston said, 
pointing to a huge wooden building standing 
upon a little rise of ground, and surrounded 
by tall magnolias.

Onoe it must have been

lights broken from the lower w 
here and there a doer was gone, and 
1ère hung on one hinge, or swung loosely in 
the wind. ■■■■■■

Involuntarily Queenie held oat her hand to 
Axie, who took it in herstrong palm,and said, 
encouragingly :

•' It may be better inside. Anyway, I can 
fix it up, and tbe situation is lovely."

Attracted by the sound of wheels, Mbe four 
dugs now came rushing down the road, bark 
ing so furiously that Queenie turned pale with 
fright, and clung closer to Axie. Bat when 
the noisy pack saw Boston, their barking 
changed into whines of recognition, which 
brought Uncle Sim and Aunt Judy round the 
corner of the house, where the latter stopped 
cod with her hands on her fat hips, eyed the

S iedoompani
Th^thi il

mention of her father by one who had 
seen and known him brought the tears at 
once to Queenie’s eyes, but she dashed them 
aside, and explaining that Frederick Hether
ton was her lather, she led Mrs. Strong into 
the room which had been temporarily fitted up 
for her, and sitting down beside her she an
swered, as well as she could, tbe questions 
which her visitor put to her concerning her 
home in Paris and her father’s sad death on 
shipboard.

The
Mr. B

The exc

ate the road ; now, •• I had heard something of this before,” 
Mrs. Strong said to her, “ for the lawyer who 
has charge of your father’s affairs at the 
North wrote to a friend of mine who is sup
posed to look after the old Marshall estate, 
that it belonged to a young lady, the only 
direct heir of the Hetbertons. It is rather

BANK OF HAMILTON.a little paradise, 
all its glory, and 
dreary, with the

w it was stripped of 
there desolate and

with adll’
vs, while 
the shut

n till it b’ CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.
a sorry place for a young girl to come to, but 
I suppose you do not intend remaining here

••Yes ; always—always. I have no other 
home." Queenie replied, and her voice was 
choked with tears which she fonght bravely 
back.

Mrs. Strong was a kind-hearted, far seeing 
,woman, and as she studied this girl, scarcely 
obier than her own daug 
had said, somewhat like 
she lull btrangely drawn toward 
too, that over her young life i
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appearance, 

her, and felt 
some terrible11 Down on de Central Market de odder

mHe 
He

day," began the old man, “I beam a 
longin’ fur a chance to become a hero, 
wanted to perform some brave act. 
wanted to lay hissulf out on contain’ heroic. 
He wanted to have hisaclf pinted out as a big 
gnn, and he sorrowed bekase de day of he 
roics had parsed. I moved arouu’ him an' 
looked him ober. He had on a shirt two 
weeks ole. His ha’r was long an’greasy. His 
face an’ hands needed soap an’ water. I 
'spcct dat his chilien war’ bar’ futed an’ bis 
w.fe obleegod to take ill aasbin’. He war 
sighin' to be a he 
befo’ him. Few 
time to save railroad trains, steamboats an’ 
hotels from fire and koliahun. Wc can’t dis
hiver plots to blow up opera houses. De 
water am so cold dat wo hate to jump into de 
ribber an’ save de lives of a skule house fall 
of chill’en. But rince I ssw dat weuld be

l Uncle Four Per Cent, per Annum.storm had swept.
•• I will ask her what it is,” she thought, 

*• but I’ll be a friend to her, as I wish some
□man to befriend my Nina were she here 

alone with these strange attendants."
Then she said :
“ I think I heard 

died in Rome, years ago. 
at yonr birth.”

For a moment Queenie sat as i lgid as if 
turned into stone, her fists clenched, and 
her eyes staring at Mrs. Strong, who looked 
at her wonderfully. Then a tremor ran 
through her fiame, and she shook

“ Oil, I can’t bear.it ! I can’t bear it !” she 
cried, at last. “ My head will burst if I keep 
it. I must tell you the truth ; you teem 
good and kind, and I want a friend si much. 
Molbei did not die in Rome—that was Mar
gery’s mother ; mine is still alive and I had no 
right to be born."

Then, amid burets of tears apd broken sobs, 
Queenie told her story from beginning to end 
—from Chateau des Fleurs down to Magnolia 
Park, where she had come to bid from al 
who had ever known her. Had Queenie tried 
she could not have found a more sympathiz
ing listener to her recital, and when it was 
finished, Mrs. Strong’s tears flowed almost 
as freely as her own, as she took the young 
girl in ber arms, and kissing her lovingly, 
tried to comfort and reassure her, while 
at tbe same time she administered a little 
reproof.

“ I think you should have staid with Mar
gery," she said ; “ but since you are 
will do the best we can for you. And now you 
must go home with me and stay until some 
of these rooms are made comfortable for
yon."

But to this Queenie objected, 
great desire to see Jacksonville, she said, and 
was going there for two weeks or more.

“ Jacksonville, and alone,’’ Mrs. Strong re
peated, and Queenie replied that Axie was 
was going with her to see her settled, and 
then leave her with Pierre, while she returned 

intend

on No ? Y°rk, payabltt In ^Qold or

ajm. to 8 pja 9m

J. OLIVER MOWAT.

strangers curiously.
“ Somebody gwine to visit Miss Strong 

most likely, bnt why did Boston fetch ’em 
here," she thought.

en Queenie alighted, and going np to 
her that she was Miss Hetherton, 

granddaughter of Miss Lucy Marshall who 
used to live at Magnolia Park, and that she 
had come to stay, her consternation knew no 
bounds, and while dropping a courtesy to 
Queenie, and saying to her, “An’ slioo’ you’re 
welcome, miss," she was thinking to herself. 
'•For dedea’ Lord's sake, whatev 
sioh quality as dis, and wliar ’ll I put her ? 
Thar ain’t a room in de whole house tit for a 
nigger or a cracker to sleep in. An' she’s de 
real stuff dat ladies is made of. Can’t chea 
dis chile.’’ . t

“Honey," she said at last to Queenie, who 
was looking ruefully around her. “I's no 
whar to ax you to sit down jes dis minute but 
in my cabin, whar I done scoured de flu’ dis 
blessed day. If I had known you’re comiu’ 
I’d dene somethin’."

Queenie explained that a letter had been 
sent to someone announcing her expected 
visit, and added, with a little shiver. “Let 
me go to your cabin. I am very tired, and 
chilly."

So Aunt Judy lead the way to her quarters 
which were as neat and clean as soap and 
water and her strong hands could make them. 
A pine knot was blazing on the hearth, diffus
ing a delightful degree of light and warmth 
through the room, and Queenie felt better and 

desolate than when standing outside in 
the chill twilight, which h id sue eeded the 
warm spring day, Before entering the cabin, 
Axie, accompanied by Sim and Judy, made 
the tour of the house, deciding at once that 
to pass the night in that damp, cheerless 
place, was utterly impossible. Queenie 
might have gone to town and staid at a hold
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syndicate to thoroughly construct the pro 
section when the traffic would be la 
The balance could be built,

ro, an’ de chance war right 
of us kin be on de spot in

large, 
eeping within 

ms, yet making a road worthless for 
ic. There were ten objections to the 
me, all of sufficient importance to lead 

division of the House. He hoped

from bead

er’ll I do wid

of the House, 
to hear from the Minister of Finance as to 
the financial arrangements. There existed 
still an arr 
of the Min
Hugh Ailan for his ass 
of 1872. Was there an understanding? He 
read from the l/annard what Sir John said 
in 1878 ag 
the North'

ce for tbe people of the Northwest. From 
personal acquaintance with the members of 
tho syndicate

rtners, he hoped they would not
power. But they might sell out to 

rs. At any rate the monopoly woi 
the lives of the present members, 

deliberately

Bial arrangements, xnerc exiaieu 
angement, signed by a late colleague 
listers, binding tuem to recoup Sir 
in for his assistance in the election

hero Ize been wonderin’ if de man who works 
-readily, takes good keer of his family, pays 
bis debts, tells de trnf, keeps on de bes’ side, 
of de golden rule, an’ carries a clean mouf 
aroun' wid him am not about as big a hero as 
de nineteenth century kin bring forth. It's my 
opinyun dat he am, an’ Ize gwine to insiat on 
greetin’ sich men as entitled to admiration an’ 
respect."
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js a sort tf 
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ainsi railway |and monopolies in 
west. He (Cartwright) only saw onedivis

of tho country
ughly protected. After reading from 
mtract the figures for the different 

sections, he quoted from tho speech made 
by Mr. Blake last year, a 
Hansard. The hon. lead
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The petitions numbered twenty-eight, re 
presenting seven different States, and the 
numbers of elders and deacons were fully np 
to the nvt rage.
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ESTABLISHED 1873.
others.* At any rate the monopoly would out
last the lives of the present members. The 
Government had deliberately turned their 
backs upon the good features of the American 
system and adopted the worst one. Tho 
Northwest ha-1 cost in various ways 887.00»,- 
000. Up to last July all the possible land 
sales would not pay the interest on this sum. 
Under such circumstances we should pause 
before committing the country to farther 
enormous expenditures. Tho question had 
nut been before the country at tho last elec
tion, and tho opinion of the countty had not 
been expressed on it, A great monopoly 
whs to be given over to n country ns 
large as France, Spain, Germany, the British 
Islands and half a dozen smaller principali
ties, He argued that when half a mil

speech
,s reported iu 

Üaward. The hôn. leader of the Oppos 
had reckoned then that the cost of the 
tral section of tho road would be 812,500,000, 

e ends would cost 877,000,000 ; alto- 
about 8120,000,000. Now when it 

was proposed to have the road built for 878.- 
000,000 it was condemned as too much. He 
thought tho truth of the matter was that the 
Opposition did not want the railway built at 

would be

ELECTION.
It took just seven minutes by Clio old eight- 

day clock to elect the following candidates :
Elder Ravis,
Col Fury,
Travler White,
Pardon Huber,
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ttention
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ot
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posits at the rate of
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f or falsely we 
a ho arc more 

em than wc are. Henceadjoined Magnolia Park, 
.. ling "him that a daughter of the late Mr. 
Hetherton was about to visit Florida, and 
asking him to see that a few o! the rooms 

made comfortable for her. Uuforti™ 
thin letter whs miscarried or lost,-

Dcaeon Oban, 
Juab Tool. 
Sincere James 
ltev. Kyan. She had aall. The interest of the company ' 

to build branch lines in order to 
traffic for their main line, 
privilege was obtainable by any other com
pany or corporation. The effect of these 
lines being built would bo that the coui 
would be filled up with settlers, and not only 
would the railway bo benefited but the whole 
country would reap advantage. He 
contended that it would result 
in great good to the country that 
the power of building branches was given 
to tho company. Replying to the objection 
that the company would only invest five mil
lions an • would soon recoup themselves by 
the sale of lands, he contended that there 
could be no unfavorable results from such 
procedure. The sooner the lands were sold 
tho better, for that would inevitably mean a 
speedy settlement of the country, and that 
was precisely what the Government wished 
to bring about. Another objection made b 
the Opposition leader was that there woul 
be a monopoly given to the syndicate, who 
could Jock up the whole of the Northwest. 
He wondered how that could 
to recoup themselves soon 
lands ; and again, there were 250,000,000 
acres of land in tho Northwest, while the 
company were only to receive 25.000,000 
acres. According to the leader of the Oppo
sition, no Irish need apply in the Northwest. 
He (Mr. Lamrevio) refused to subscribe 
to any such doctrine. If Irishmen wished to 
leave their own land to go

can be drawn at any time.
Money advanced in small or large amounts al 

all times, on good endorsed notes or on collatéral 
■eeuritv.

J. W. SCOTT, y
Manager and Proprietor.

RELICS.□ pi
the Uufortnn-rt- 1 that tho TecumsehThe janitor repo 

tomahawk, lost by L..*i on the street three 
or four weeks 
turned to the 
the club a photograph 
Sandwich Iriunds, a looking-glass once owned 
by Queen Elizabeth, ud a coffee-pot used by 
Napoleon when he o reed tho Alps. Tho 
Secretary was directed to return the thanks of 
the club to tho several donors,and the janitor 
was ordered to have the coffee-pot put in good

ately this letter whs 
that Reinette"a arrival was wholly unexpected 
apd producttl the utmost coneternâllon in 
ihe white-washed cabin, where Uncle Dim 
and-lu.lv were taking their evening meal, 
and feeding the four dogs hanging around
^Reinette had truv. led day and night until 

she reached Thomasville, Ga., where her 
strength gaveout, and she was obliged to rest 
a dav or two. Her striking face and foreign 
air together with her singular escorts, Pierre 

I Axie, attracted much attention from the 
guests at the hotel, who were very curious to 
know something of her. But Axie whose part
ing injunction from her mistress had been 
“ to keep her mouth shut, and not go to blab 
bin’ about Rennet," was wholly 
cative, except to say that the young 
a Miss Hetherton, of Merrivale, 
going to visit ber father’s plantation iu Hon
da ; while Pierre took refuge in bis native 
tongue, and never spoke a word of English to 
any one. To question him. therefore 
impossible ; so nothing definite was 
with regard to the beautiful stranger, wnose 
manner repelled anything like familiar ad
vances, and who, tho second morning after 
her arrival at the hotel, started for Magnolia 
Park. Every other day the mail was brought
from Tallahassee to Thomasville in an open
vehicle, which was neither large nor comfort
able, and this was the only overland com- 
munication between the two towns, for
tunately, however, for Queenie. a gentleman 
and his wife, who were returning to their 
homo in tho North, hal come from Tallahas- 
see in a hired carriage, which was both cover, 
ed and roomy, and of this she availed herself 
on its return.

It was a long ride of more than thirty miles, 
but Queenie enjoyed it thoroughly, the cuun- 
try was fo different from anything she had 
ever seen. When she left Merrivale the snow 

on all the hilis and winter was every- 
where ; but here in southern Georgia and 
middle Florida Ihe warm spring sunshine lay 
on everything, and the day was like early 
June, with its clear blue sky and balmy air, 

d with the perfume of tho yellow jassmme, 
just iu its glory. Tbousands of Cherok 
roses were climbing over the fences and show
ing their white faces on the tops of the shrubs 
and vines, which seemed to embrace them 
lovingly, while here and there a tall magnolia 
grew with its wax-like leaves of dark green.

To Queenie, who loved nature in all its as
pects, every turn m tho road, or change of 
scenery, brought fresh delight, and in her 

usiaem she forgot. fur a time ber trouble, 
former self, flashing 

and sparkling with all her old brightness and 
talking continually to the driver, a very intel 
ligent young mulatto, who rejoiced in the dig 
nified name of Boston. It did not take 
Queenie long to get bis whole history, for his 
boyish heart was completely won by her beau- 
tifu iface. ber animated gestures, and the way 
she had of looking at him with her bright, 
restless eyes. He was bom two years before 
the breaking eut of the wall, he said, and his 
father and mother lived neat Tallahassee, on 
thp very spot whar they was raised, and he 
boasted that of all the hundred blacks on ae 
oio plantation ’ his father was the only one 
who didn’t “ ent an’ run when dej Yankees 
corned an’ fpl ’em fie3."

, i been found and re
nd had also received for 

of tho King of the
hall the frondeur» 

amentary center,something like decen 
cleanliness was restored to a few of. 
but Boston had 
alternative but

rooms,
gone, and so there was no 

to sleep in Judy’s cabin. This, 
however, Queenie did not mind. «Reared as 
she had been in France, she had none of the 
American prejudices against the African 
race, and ate her hot corn-cake, which Aunt 
Judy baked for her, and drank her co 
from Judy’s cups with almost as keen a 
relish as she had over dined at the 8t. Mau- 
rjee. Once, indeed, as she remembered 
Chateau des Fleurs and Hetherton Place, 

glanced at her humble surrounding, 
there came a great lump iu her throat, and 
her bauds involuntarily struck at the air as if 
to thrust something from her. But she 
meant to be very bravo, and when at lost she 
was lifted uy Aunt Judy into the clean, com
fortable bed, which had been made for her 
upon tho low kitchen table, she fell asleep 
almost immediately, and knew nothing more 
until the morning sun was shining in at the 
open door, and she heard Axie and Judy out
side consulting together about the propriety

ope to pro- 
Falk's work 

upon tho Emperor, 
he Ciown Princess arc 

notably very widely opposed in their pre 
sympathies; the former is rigidly Orthodox, 
whil * the latter Las iho credit of belonging to 
ihe other extreme. They harmonize, 
ever, in their anti-Bismarckinn. The C 
Piince i 
they lute m 

ood-humo;
palace tho Bismarck- 
policy has al 
while the an 
policy in the È
strongly disliked. It was not the 
hewtver, which lost Bismarck the 
Liberal
lucky jerking out of tho expression,
Julius llehde has publicly staled

blood" might bring about a “ degeneration" 
of the “ splendid Hohenzollern race." The 

Princess hereupon 
word (as tbe same lively dosori 
siau i ourt informs us) " This 
ine Cromwell." The f 
reply - not without 
of Queen Victoria and Prince Albert is quite 
as German as her spouse himself is. The 
Royal Family of Englaud, from tho time of 
George I., has been unmixed Teutonic, thanks 
'to ihe English Parliament, which would 
permit either English King or Queen to many 
a Roman Catholic or a Greek Cbiistian. The 
fact that the house from which the Crown 

robably

the renovatingto tho Park to super 
process.

“ There can be noharm in that,can there?" 
she asked, and Mrs. Strong replied :

•• Oh, no, it is not an unheard of thing fur 
ladies to be at the hotel alone, but 1 think 
they usually have some acquaintances there, 
and* you have no* e, If, however, you insist 
upon going, I shall write to the proprietor of 
the St. Jarnca to have a care over you, and 
also to some friends of mine, residents in 
town whose attentions and friendship will be 
of great service to you, and shield yon from 
the curious, gossiping ones who artto bel 
found everywhere, and especially at great 
hotels. Cats, I call them, for they parlako 
largely of the nature of that treacherous 
animal, smooth and purring if you stroke 
tuem the right way, but biting aad scratching 
if you do not. There are plenty of them at 
the St. James, I dare say, hut I think I can 
keep you from their claws, if you will 
Possibly the change may do you good. It 
amuse you, at ail events. But 
spend to-day and to-night with 
cannot stay here, and to morrow 
insist, you can take the train for Jackson 
ville."

To th's plan Queenie assented, and spent 
the day and night at Mrs. Strong's, and the 
next morning started with Pierre and 

James Hotel.
[to re continued."

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS.lion of people were settled in the 
Northwest there would be great 
danger of rebellion, and he did not believe 

Government would be able to control 
them. Sixty million dollars, he claimed 
would go as far to day iu the construction of 
a railroad as 8100,000,000 would go ten 
years ago. He admitted that Mr. Foster had 
been unable to go on with bis contract for 85 
miles, notwithstanding the largo subsidy in 
money and If.nd which had been given him. 
He urged that time should be given the mem- 
hers of the House to consult their con 
stituents so as to ascertain their feelings and 
opinions on the subject. He stated that the 
St. Paul <fc Manitoba Railway Company had 

heir lands

Tho Empress and t ess ate
TjlENNELL A DINGMAN, BAR
X? RIBTERfl, Attorneys, Solicitors, <tc. Of- 
flow—Over Messrs. Climio, Hay A Co.’s store, 
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T. Q. Fennell. JD. B. Dinqmax.
chilblains.

3 is a lavoriie with the German people ; 
ike bis homely, uuas-mming, tolerant, 

character.
..... Falk ecclesiastical

ways been strongly approved. 
inli-English and pr-i-Ausiriau 

astern question Las been as 
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, as Herr 
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intermixture of English

QMITH & GEARING, BARRIS-
O TER9, Attorneys Solicitors, &o. Office- 
Opposite Grand Central Hotel, Llstowc 

It. Smith. J. Grayson smith.
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Td > Chairman of the committee to whom 
had been referred the matter of chilblains — 
their origin, benefit and cure -announced

subject.
speut more than a week in resea 
could not declare themselves satisfied 
result. Chilblains,ae near as eo uld be deter
mined were caused by the presenoe of frost in 
tbe sole of tho foot. As a preventative,the 
could be protected by a layer of pitch 
As to their benefit, authoritities did not agree. 
Scratching the sole of the foot had an exhila
rating effect on some people and creating a 
feeling of despondency in others. There 
were varions cures given, but what would work 

peed/ cure in one case had no effect iu 
another. Mach depended on how much of 
tho winter weather had been absorbed by the 
foot, and more depended on the size of the 
pedal itself. Tbe committee recommended 
lumi water, lemon-juice, smart-weed, sweet oil, 
peppermint and whiskey as pretty certain to 
alleviate, if not cure.
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MAN, Physicians, Ac. Offices-Ovor Llv- 
ingstone'e drug store. Dr. Dlllabougb's residence, 
corner Main and Livingstone streets. Dr. Ding- 
man’s residence, oor. Dodd a.i*l Pe

already sold over 600.000 acres of t 
at an average price of 
There was, he said, 
this matter all 
scarcely a town 
men who 
examination

be, if they had 
by selling their about 87 an acre, 

great interest taken in 
over Canada, as there was 
ship in which there were not 
had personally made 

the state of that 
the absence of

kerned T H. MICHENER, M. 1)., PHY-
f/ # 8ICIAN Su-geon and Accoucheur. Office 
at his drug store, Osborne Block, Main street. 
Residence, opp Post Office, Main st.__________
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that '* Iho
%

Oilling her.
Daring the night, the old negress and her 

husband bad been busy in ihe great house, 
and a small, sunny apartment, which had 
once been used as a breakfast room when 
there wore no guests at Magnolia Park, had 
been cleared of its rubbish and cobwebs, and 
swept and scrubbed until not a particle of 
4'tst remained, either on floor, walls, or 
window scats, 
neither was it net 
when the sunlight 
bringing with it the sweet pe 
yellow jasmine and the white orange bios 
soms. The wide-mouthed fire place was 
filled with clumps of Cherokee roses and 
br inches of the magnolia and pine,while long 
sprays of the jasmine wore festooned over tho 
mantel, giving a very artistic effect to that 
side of the room. The pit under the hen 
house, where the valuables had been hidden 
when the soldiers made their raid upon Mag- 
nola Park, had been opened and some of its 
contente adorned the room, 
little round table, placed be 
dows, a small silver coffee urn \ 
with bits of rare old china which

let fly the winged 
eeoriberof the Prus

you must 
me, as you 
, if you still

into
He complained of 

of the Government from the 
House while the Oppouition speeches wire 
being delivered. ‘Such a course was scarce 
fair. Referring to the price of lands, be main 
tained that the estimate made by the hon. 
leader of the Opposition was correct. In con
clusion he warned the Government that in 
passing the railway contract they were bat 
inviting defeat--such as had befallen ther 
187:1

man is a W. MITCHELL,be lues of the Chan lor
anywhere

else, by all means let them come to Canada. 
The leader of the late Government had declared 
his preference for Chinese labor. Doubtless

truth—that the daughter Dealer in American and Foreign Marblo.
Ornnlic ill01111111*311 is, English A 
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Axie
uld prefer it to Irish 

say that
lauds enough to make homes for 

people who would come out to 
ic railway, ho claimed, would be 

essentially a Canadian railway, a road for the 
benefit of our own country. The leader of 
the Opposition wanted 
branch bnilt so as to ma 
the American lines, hut 
wanted was 
Northwest.

ntleman wo fc- the St.n. gentleman wouiu preie: 
hut he (Hon. Mr. L.) would windowAs for glflss, iliere was none ; 

needed that bright morningthere were li 
all the Irish 
Canada. Th

resolved.
came in so soft and wa 

rfumo of
rra,
theElder Standby thereupon offered the fol

lowing resolution, which was adopted by"a THE CANADA GAZETTE.
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vv • TI8T, late of Toronto. Gradual# of Ihe 

Royal College of Dental Surgeons. Office—Over 
Bean & Geo’s store, Main street, Llstowel. Teeth 
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vote of fifty-nine yeas to thirteen nays :
Resolved, "Dat it am nothin’ derogatory to 

de character of a member of dis club an’a

pper rose, lie said, for tho 
he remarks made by tho 

mmeucement of
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Sir Chap.les Tu 
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The Canada Gazette contains tho follow

Notice is given that the taking 
will begin on the 4th of April

pr<
f atry.

tne is Eug-
e speaks" of Enginh blood 

» good reason for supposing that he 
Hanoverian blood.

ore vexatious to the nr 
sian statesman than ilie fact that it 
lish ; and when he speaks" 
there is good — 
means Hanoverian blood.

52Sault Sic. Marie 
akc connection with 

lines, but what the country 
a line which would build up the 
That would bring immigrants 

to the Dominion instead of sending them to 
the States. He read extracts from Mr. 
Blake’s Pacific railway speech. Strong bids 
had been made for Ihe support of the Quebec 
members. Though ho (Mr. B.) was an On
tario man he had said, iu effect, that if th 
would support him for another five years 
would be in favor of giving them such 
way facilities as would bring 
Northwest down to Montreal. Most of the ob
jections of the hon. gentleman (Mr. B ) be had 

et, and as there were other gentlemen on 
Ministerial side to speak such objections 

as he might have omitted would be answered 
by them. He had claimed that the bargain 
made was a good one for the country, and he 
had shown, lie believed to tho satisfaction of 
the House, that it was so. There might be 
some minor features of the scheme which 
would be objected to by some, but the great 
question was. Would the measure as a whole 
be a good one for the country ? Would it re
sult in beneficial effects to the people of tlie 
country, bringing increased wealth and pros 
perity to the nation ? He believed Parliament 
and the country would say the bargain was a 
good one. and that the interests of the 
try had been well conserved. Not long ago. 
when another great measure had been brought 
down, certain provishne were objected to by 
one and another, but as a whole all approved 
of it. He expressed his pride at being in the 
House and iu the Government at this time, 
and of being one of those who bad taken part 
in perfecting a scheme which would in
fallibly result in grand aud magnificent 
effects to the Dominion. (Cheers.

Sir Richard Cartwright said that 
eeveateen years he had had a seat in Parlia
ment, aod ha<t heard Mr Langevin from 
time to time make clear and forcible speeches. 
Hie failure to be clear and forcible now was 
doubtless owing to the difficulties of the posi
tion. There was a wide difference of state
ment between the Minister of Riilways and 
the Minister of Public Works. The former 
had reprerented this to be the be-t bargain 
ever made. Had he said for the syndicate 
he (Cartwright) would agree with him. The 
Minister of Railways had said it would lie a 
substantial legacy which he could leave to his 
children.

Sir Charles Tuppeb rose and said that 
the hon. gentleman was making a statement 
which the House knew and which he himself 
knew to be entirely at variance with fact. It 
was a piece of gross and deliberate miscon- 
et ruction.

peaker at the co 
speech. He believed he was in the judg

ment of the IIouso when ho stated that that 
lion, gentleman had, by reading from the 
Howard, convicted himself of having giv 
utterance to a gross and utterly nnwarran. 
misconstruction of language. (Applause.)

ri> Tilley—Nothing better could 
of him. It's his nature.

gentleman to pull off his bute in prayer- 
meetin’ or ou de street kyar an' scratch his 
chilblains."’

bis of the cea- 
next, and

forms of the schedules for that purpose are 
piblished.

Notice is given that by order iu Council of 
the lfith day of Decunber instant a drawback 
will be allowed on cotton used in packing 
bacon and hams for export, subject io all 
cases to the same restrictions and regulations 
as wore imposed by order in-Coimoil of the 
llth Jane, 1879, governing tho payment of 
drawback on tin used in tbe manufacture ef 
packages for articles expected.

10th Battalion of Infantry, “ Royal Regi
ment," Toronto -to be majors, George 
Dudley Dawson. Esquire (late Lieutenant, 
H. M.’s 47th Foil) ; appointment to date 
from 16th December, 1880 ; Thomas Taylor 
Rolph, M. S.. from tbe retired list of captains. 
To be lieutenant, Lieutenant Frederick 
Fitz

PROCTOR & GALL,
_I TEGT8 and Superintendents, 
elevations of publie and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with specifica
tions In detail Offices-Winghaca asid List»,Wei.
Ont.

J. O. PROCTOR, Wlncham. * "'i
WM. CALL, Llstowel.

ARCHI-
Plans andTHE REAR-TSAr.

“flhold heah in my hand." said the Presi
dent ns he tumbled over half a peck of corre
spondence, “a letter from tho New York State 
Agricultural Society axin' me to 'splain. how 
wc cum by our B’ar Trap, an’ what mcm’riea 
am connected with it dat we hold it so sacred. 
De day wo took possersion of ois hall myself 

Sir Isaac Walpole hung dat trap in its 
present posishun. At dat time dis club num
bered only sixteen passons, while to-day de 
relis show a membership of ober 1,300. When 
po.i’ old Uncle Kellup Johnson, who has bin 
under de sod dcse many long months, heard 
of our orgauizasbun, he brought dat ba’r-trap 
ober to my house. It had bin in his family 
fur ober a hundred y'ars. It had oatohed

t had 
Whar’ dat 
’ M de

A PARROT'S OPINION OF CON
STABLES.

filhSir Leora 
be expected o

Sir Charles Tuppeb, continuing, con
demn! d in the strongest terms the course of 
the member for Centre Huron, which 
he characterized as disgraceful aud 
unmanly, and degrading to tne dignity of tbe 
House. Vile and baseless insinuations had

whilo u 
tween

ipin the Republican s.iys that on 
of this week Torn Hand, a 

ng to seizi 820 worth of 
an execution against Mrs. Robert 

ton, of St. Louis, cuul4 find no hiug but 
. Morton’s pet poll parrot, which was 

perched away up on a window-sill. Tom 
about to leave with empty hand-i when 
parrot sung out : “ Hilloa !
Hilloa !"’ Tom looked up and 
“ Here’s something,
“ that’s worth 820 ; I’ll hitch 
He reached up to grab Pell, but

be eeized and pecked at him and sung : 
*' Hands off I Hands off ! I'll call the 

lere !"
I"m a constable,” eaid To 

the pajters here, and you can 
please."

“ Darn the papers," said Poll.
"ce !"

r grab, and this time be 
throat and carried her

The St. Louis 
Weduesda 
constable 
goods on an ext

Mrs.

win-
was standing, 

would have 
driven a lover of br o-a brae crazy. Aunt 
Judy's chintz-covered easy chair, in which 
Qneenie had sat tho night before, had been 
brought into the room, and a soft, white 
blanket, with a border of blue, spread upon 
ihe floor for a carpet. This blanket, which 
Aunt Judy had bought with the proceeds of 
her poultry yard, was the pride of her heart 
and had never been used ; but she brought it 
willingly for Queenie, whose grandmother, 
Miss Lucy Marehall.she remembered with so 
much pride as the belle of Tallahassee. Cook
ing tbe breakfast fell to Axie's lot, 
supposed to understand tne northern taste 
and know what the young lady liked, but it 
was Judy who made the hot corn cakes which 
smoked upon the table when at last Qaccnie 
was ready for her breakfast.

“ Ob, this is lovely !" she exclaimed, as 
she entered the room where so much had been

Florida was not so bad, after all, and Mag
nolia Park was charming ; but a close inspec
tion of the premises after breakfast convinced 
tier that, for the present at least, she must 
seek quarters elsewhere. Rooms there were 
in abundance, and fomitnro, bat everything 
had Goce to decay ; everything was moldy and 
worm eaten, and smelled of rats, and mist, 
and fool air. And still, as Axie said, there 
were great capabilities in the place, and with 
a little time and money, and a great deal of 
hard work, a portion of the house could be 
made not only habitable, bnt very comfort
able and attractive. Meantime, Queeuio muet 
go away, for it was impossible for her to f 
there while the renovating process was

y night
ey
ho

BUSINESS CARDS.rail- 
the trade of the an’

TA D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
■m-J m Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Sale# 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or 
ders left at Standard Office will receive n rompt 
attention. - ^ 2-13

fl'HOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
A- for County of Perth, also the Townships of 

Grey and Howick, In the County of Huron. Sales 
attended on reasonable terme. Orders left al 
Climie, Hay & Co.’s store, or at the Standard 
Office, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7v

the
bcpii made against himself, such a< had bcee 
made against him m tbe columns of a certain 
newspaper from time to time. He was glad 
tbe editor of that paper wna in bound of bis 
voice, as it gave him an opportunity of saying 
that these insinuations had been manufac
tured by the venom of his own black heart. 
(Cheers and uproar). Tvo years ago gentle
men on the opposite side of the House bad 
every paper apd every document placed before 
them in reference to a department with which 
he had been connected. They 
tbe courage then to formulate a single charge 
against him in a way in which it conld be 
met. Last session a similar opportunity of 
making charges against him on tho fl»or of 
Parliament was offered, but they had 
not taken advantage of it. He now
challenged any gentleman on the Opposi
tion side of the House to formulate a 
single charge such as had been insinuated 
against him in the base, lying and slande 
utterances ot the paper he had 
(Cheers). If he had been in the position of 
tbe man occupying the position of Minister 
of Finance, and had gone to England to nego 

the sale of three millions of bonds, and 
had departed from the usual practice of put
ting these bonds up for eompetitiou, aud in
stead bad sold them to private parties, whose 
names he had to this day refused to disolore, 
then he would be willing to admit that the 
insinuations thrown out against him were as 
well deserved as they really were by tbe hon. 
gentleman who had made them. (Tremen
dous cheering).

Sir R. Cartwright arose amid hisses 
and groans from the Ministerial side of the 
House. He said he could well understand 
the indignation of the hop. Minister, with a 
ten thousand dollar man on one side and a 
thirty-two thousand man on tbe other side. 
Whether really gnilty or not he held the hon. 
Minister as an accomplice after the fact in 
the Pacific scandal. (Renewed groans and

me
tho

Hilloa 1 
saw tbe bird. 

’’ said he to himself 
to it.

and was much like h«
Po°lmy house, 

r a bundi
b’ars an’ wolves an' "possums an’ cool 
woodchucks for three geuerashuns. I 
brought ebery owner good luck, 
trap abided ole aige was long cornin’, 
chill’en had de measles dej had em light. Ef 
thieves broke in dey got shot. Ef ùe winter 
was hard de fam’ly had plenty. Dat trap was 

[>nted to de club as an emblem of inner- 
in’ good luck. Its aige makes it sacred, 

an’ dc strength of its jaws compels respect. It 
am symbolical of days gone by. an’ it will 
stand all de tests of de fuober."

A CASE or CONSCIENCE, 

son connected with the Navy Yard 
communication 

nestion : *• 
half a pound 

and carry the crime on his con 
science until he v. as 40 years old, wunld it 
then do him any good to make restitution and 
aek fo

payne Manley. V.
2nd Battalion. To be pay- 
pert Mearse Welle, Esquire. 1.
surgeon, John Henry McCollum. Es
quire, M. D. To be quartermaster, George 
titraeban Cartwright Bethune, gentleman. 
Memo.—Adverting to No. 4 of General 
(21) 6th November, 1880, in which 
aut John Cleghorn is removed from the list of 
officers of tbe active militia, that portion of 
the General Order is hereby amended by 
milting Lieutenant Cleghorn to revert to 
retired list of captains.

24th “Kent" Battalion of Infant

B, from the 
master, Ru

as she was " I've got 
whom you

m ; 
call T) L. ALEXANDER, NEWHY,

A V • Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
& drawn up at lowe-t rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. Complote ar- 
r.uiaeni- nta for sales can bo made either at 
Newry or at the Standard Office, Llstowel. 4fl

Lieutent
had not had - Police !

p*
cence an ora made anothe 

caught Poll by the 
over to court. When he got there he put ber 
in a basket. As soon as Poll's throat was 
free again she opened another tirade on Tom. 
She called him all manner of names, and 
ended each eentence with, “ You can go to 
Chicago ; you’re no gentleman.'’

Poll had begun to give the court, as well as 
the constable, a piece of her mind when Mrs. 
Morton came in and paid the 820 sued for. 
Spe said
hër Poll. Then she pic 
her and carried her away ; 
out of court Poll crird with 
the loafers ; C, tho dirty loafers ! “Constable 
Carroll, bia deputy and all the other officers 
of the court Fay that Mrs. Morton’
Can “ cuss’’ loader and mo 
“ than any man they ever se

fTUlOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
1_ Ont., Issuer of Muvviage Licenses, Commis 

sioner in B. II. Dee;*," mortgages, leases an-l 
all conveyancing done on reasonable terms, 

to lend.

per-
the

try—No. 4 
To be captainCompany, East Tilbury —

Simeon M. Smith, V. B., from the 
list of captains, vice Martin, promoted. To 
be lieutenant, provisionally, Harry G. 8. R. 
Pattinson, gentleman, vice Silas B. Lambert, 
left limits.

26th “Middlesex" Battalion of Light Infan
try—No. 6 Company, Parkhill —To ba captain, 
Lieutenant William John McRoberts, M. 8. 
vice John Nibloek, whose resignation is here
by accepted. No. 8 Company, St. John's, 
Arva—The resignation ol 2nd Lieutenant, 
Robert McEwen is hereby accepted,

29ttt “Waterloo" Battalion of Infantry— 
No. 2 Company, Galt—To be captain, Lieu
tenant James Lung Cowen, V. B., vice Wil
liam Parks, deceased.

35.h Battalion of Infantry, “ Simcoe For
esters ”—No. 1 Company, Barrie—To be lieu
tenant. provisionally, Francis Edward Philip 
Pepler, gentleman, vice Ewan, transferred to 
No 6 Company. No. 6 Company, Barrie — 
To be lieutenant, provisionally, from 26th 

assrag roe Nov., 1880. Lieutenant, provisionally, Peter 
e at once seized upon Franklin Ewan, from No. 1 Company, vice 
as something practio Hams, resigned.

__ go to that winter 38th “ Brant ’’ Battalion, “ Dnfferin
Saratoga of the South aud see what it was Rifles "—No. 2 Company, Brantford—To be 
like Possibly she might be amused with captain, Lieutenant George Smartt, formerly 
what sha saw and so the pain at her heart be of H. M.’s 1st Battalion, Rifle Brigade, vice 
lessened a little. She would go that very Jones, appointed adjutant. No. 5 Company, 
dav she said, for ehe was fall of a burning Bnrford-To be 2nd lieutenant, provisionally, 
re/tiessmes and desire for change. Bnt Judy, Hospital Sergeant Charles L. Daniel, 1 » e 
who through Boston, knew something of the French, promoted. To be adjutant, Captain 
running of tbe traius, told herit was then too Charles Stephen Jones, from No. 2 Com- 
late ; she must wait nntii Ihe next day. and pany,

the kitchen table, 39th “ Norfolk " Battalion of Rifles—No 
i some of tho mas- 3 Company, Port Rowan—To be 2nd lieuten- 
been so long unoc- ant, provisionally, Sergéant Walker Powell 

Queenie was Ferris, rie* McDonald, resigned.

—Rome has not been for ten years so g»y 
and brilliant with foreign visitors as at pre-

_There ie some talk in the talons ot the
Fanbourg St. Germain of replacing the 4 
o’clock tea by glasses of cerises a l’eau de rie 
or punch a la Chambord. Tho way to make 
this punch is as follows : Take, say, three 
bottles ot good champagne and boil it. At 
the moment®! ebullition add a little of Ja
maica rum, cinnamon, vanilla, cloves, and 
the rind cf a lemon. When the whole has 
boiled np again, cover the pan hermetically 
and leave it in a cool place for twenty four 
hours. Then serve cold. They say 
the aid ot a glas» of this cordial beli 
waltz a man who is tree from rhenmatiarp 
can dance seven hours in succession.

ipec’s though, hp wanted to go mightily," 
he said, “ so be wanted to see what sort of 
ting daX freedom was dey was all gwine to 
see ; but be wouldn’t leave his old ipistis who 
was sick in bed, so ha staid behime with me 
aud mother, an’ baa ttaid there ever since, 
gottin' very far wages, and laying np a little 
something every year.”

His mother, 
and belonged

»' S
Brookly
which

/BOUNTY OF ^PERTH. —
KJ Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office on the first and third Tuesday in each 
month,from 10 to3 o'clock. The Clerli will be 
in attendance at hie office on Tuesday and Wed- 
Head ay of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at hie office où 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday apd 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WU. MVttlBpN. ponmtf Cjerk. 
liountv Clerk’s O fpk, Stratford.

yn forwarded a cc 
he asked the following qu 

man of 20 should steal 
and carry the crime

referred to. a young mai 
of dollar tea 
science until

paiL
840 than lose 
up and kissed 

and as they went 
a loud voice, “ 0,

she would sooner pay 
picked Poll? tiatefor k forgiveue s ?"

“ As a gineral rale," replied tho President, 
as he put away the letter, ’• it am nebber too 
late to right a wrong, but in dis case I 
shouldn't say miffin' bout 'it. If de grocer 

I’d slump inter hiseto’ some day an’ 
five dollah bill whar’ he’d

of another line, 
Marsell estate, 

nin.”
you Fay ? " Queenie 
the Marshall property

he said came 
■■ to the old 

which waa now run out an’ gone to r 
“ What estate did 

asked, “ Do 
—Ma.nolia

s parrot 
to the point TAOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE

1 * street, Llstowel, F. W. Meckes, proprietor. 
Under the new management this bouse will be 
kept in first-rlaFe style throughout Excellent 
accommodation for tzuests. Bar supplied with the 
best liquors and cigars. Good stabling, etc 
Prime lager a specialty.

Wl I. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
V > • TORNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chsncery 

Ac. Office—Campbell's Block, 
Money to lend or

y
=ta,war live P vou mean t 

Park ? " g"iug
whichaccidentally drap 

findit." go was a question which 
a little, until Aunt Judy

But where to 
nie not

on. nut wuerc to 
troubled Queenie not 
suggested an idea to her by saying, “ Thar's 
Jacksonville on do river. Why not go fhar a 
syell ? Heaps of de gentry from de Noff is 
thar, and a eight of mighty fine dresses at 
dem grand hotels. Jacksonville is a mighty 
fine city—bigger dan New Tord, I reckon."

Queenie had heard of Jacksonville, for a 
family from Merrivale were passing tbe 
winter
Jody s suggestion 
able. She would

“ Why, yes miss,” and Boston turned 
quickly toward her, while something like a 

The Secretary announced a communication smile of scorn curled his lips ; “ they calls 
from a leading colored citizen of Nashville ,it Magnolia Park, sometimes, bat it's more 
named Pulverized Polk, who stated that like a swamp dan a park, with all the weeds 
he was tbe inventor of a new sausage named and truck grown thar higher dan yar head, 
“ Polk's Particular Choice." He wanted capi Mighty big brase, though, with heaps of 
lal to help bring it out, and in this emergency rooms, but looks like old stable now — all de 
lie bethought him cf the Lime Kiln Club, winders broke, an’de do'os off de hinges. My 
There was money in it. and be was willing to pran'pa, an’ gran'mu, lives dar, an’ has lived 
divide. ther always sense dey’s born. Dey’s drefful

de ole hut, too, an' shot three or 
rals who’s tryin’ to carry off de

no partiality.
EXILED SOCIALISTS.

New York, Dec. 18.— The tteamehip Sne
ers four exiledvia brought among her patseng 

German mechanics on account of Socialistic 
tendencies. August Bauman and Charles 
Grelienberg are compositors employed on a 
suppressed German newspaper. The exiled 
band were met at Castle Gardon by a com
mittee of tbe Socialists organization of this 
city and taken to Turner’s Hotel. All of 
tnem will be taken care of and supplied with 
employment by the organization here. The 
experience of Greilenberg illustrates tbe hard
ships suffered in Germany by those who have 
fallen under tbe ban. He was first expelled 
from Berlin. Having a family to support, be 
sought work as a compositor in Hamburg, 
and was lucky enough to obtaio a situation. 
After he had^erkeil a short time, he was 
tapped on thl^honlder by his foreman and 
told that on account of bt ing a Socialist his 
services would be no longer required. From 
this city he went to Frankford, where he met 
with a similar experience. He was finally 
banished from the Empire. A number of 

Socialists, reprtscntmL' tbe 
,* are expected shortlv frJm Bt 
shorn are some well known Jews.

Conveyancer, 
Main street. 1 
fa

Listowel. law 
y at low rates.rm socurit

aod ill’
TVf IBRE8 TRIMBLE, DRESS
1VA. an*l Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean * "**
Gee's storo, Mam st., Listowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

Samuel Shin moved that the club purchase proud of 
an undivided one- half interest. four dem Fede

Participate Smith moved that a committee planner.’’
Nashville to iuepcct and Boston had given a rather exaggei

count of Annt Judy’s encounter with the pur- 
loiner of the silver candlesticks, but Queenie 
paid no attention to that, so intent was she 
upon other matters.

“ I am going to Magnolia Park," she said 
am Miss Hetherton, and granddaughter el 

the Miss Lncy Marshall, who married a Mr.
from the North a great many

Mr. Plumb sam ne had been seven years 
in the House, five of which had been spent 
on the Opposition side, and daring all that 
time he had never seen the dignity of Parlia
ment so outraged, the proprieties so violated 
as by the member for Centre Huron. (Loud 
cheers). That hon. gentleman bad persisted 
in his degrading system of vitriol throwing,and 
ho bad time and again deported himself in a 
manner which was degrading to tho dignity 
of the House. He was glad to see his hon. 
friend the Minister of Railways have an 
portunity of vindicating himself, and 
hurling back in the face of those who had 
uttered them tbe vile insinuations made 
against him. (Cheers). The member for 
Centre Huron had spent years vilifying 
the right bon. leader of the Govern
ment, but had it done him (Sir John 
Macdonald) any harm? (Voices, “no, no, no"). 
His right honorablS friend stood to-day more 

th» people of the

Sir Richard Cartwright endeavored to 
defend himself

Waydown Bebee thought it would be an 
excellent idea to send for the photographs of

sent to x ! > D (Jit Sb IT.M1 LE
U i Ik niwrl f.rctp
Y if «i.« lt«-i I l-loik HnlgM*

«.« in In ml. cucainpcd at Lis 
A W /» luWfL Regular ni»lit of meeting 

Ifisi Friday in each month.
DR. J. A. bUKGAti

^ » Registrary

by reading
bat was compelled to acknowledge 
words were “ proudest legacy." 
sorry for what he had said and sorry for the 
poor children too. (Groans). He we'nt on 
to say that the Minister 
mitted thet it was not as 
but the best they oonld d

from the Hansard, 
that the

the sausage and inventor.
“ Gem’len of de club ” replied the President, 

“ nex to capital nothin' am eo sensitive a- 
. It tikes alarm at de first word of 

n’ at

itself to 
bile we

of Public Works ad- 
cood as he wished, 

they oonld do under the circum
stances He (Cartwright) held that the people 
of Canada would view it differently. It was 
almost as hard to find out what tlie Ministers 
mean as to find out what become of the 
$32,000 in connection with the former eon- 
tract. (Hisses). Were there no other than 
personal objections he would say let this bill 
pass ; it weald be an election bonanza to the 
Liberal 
scheme wo 
another sense.

“ I
s another night u 
css they could clea

sassage
slander, an’ it goes np two cents a pou 
ihe fust word of p/aise. Nothin’ would 

lb eo anick as to pledge 
partickler brand ef sassage. W 

favor all and show partiality to none, de 50,- 
000 batchers in dis kentry am oar friend». 
When wc select o e make ober all udders 

the butchers save one am our enemies. C 
shall darfore declar' all moahnne out of order 
an’ sot down on de hall sassage biz ness We 
will now abandon ourselves homewards.'*— 
petroit freePrm

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKSHetherton 
years ago."

“You don’t say so, shu nuff," Boston ex
claimed, showing all his white teeth. “Does 

iow you're cornin’—gran’pa and gran’- 
I'a over dar day befo’ yesterday, an' 

nothing about it. 'Specie 
ignty oveisot."

f/ -iv,
copied. From this, however, 
saved, for while they were speaking, they 
ought the sound of wheels, and, shading her 
eyes with her hands, Aunt Judy saw entering 
the Park the carriage of Mrs. Strong. The 
young man Boston, had stopped at the Home 
•tead tbe previous night to leave a p 
brought for Mies Nina from Tnomasvllle, and 
he had told of the young lady—Miss Hether
ton—whom he had brought to Magnolia Park.

A. 3VL MORROW°of
)Dealer In American and Foreign Marble,

Granite Monuments Imported 
and Finished to Order.

English and American1- Grave Stones, Mantel 
Pièces, Table Tons, Counter Tope, etc. 

Satisfiictiou guaranteed. Shop— opposite tbe 
Commercial Hotel, Liutowel, Ont^

’em kno

they didn't say 
they’ll be mighty

prominent 
fessions,- t Berlin,ail among w

om you mean by yonr 
grandfather aod grandmother," Qneenie said. 
“Who are they ? and do they live at Magnolia 
Park?”

“Yes, miss. Dey was raised dar," Boston 
replied; “bred and born many years ago when 
old Mas’r Marsall lived thar, an’ tbey’s stock 
by through the wah and everything."

“And are there no neighbors- i^peoole 
near?" Qqeeme asked, beginning to feel a 
sense of lonlliness al the prospect of a park 
like a swamp, and a house like a stable with 
only two old negroes for companions.

"Neighbors," Boston replied. “Yes, miss, 
neighbors 'naff, an* ell of dem de quality.

"I don’tpàrty, though the promoters of the 
uld perhaps find it a bonanza in 

(Groans). He had always
admitted there were in tbo Government men „ .... „ ..
oi questionable ability and unquestionable firmY ™ ‘he affec^0°e 01 m. B 
uo6crapu!oa#Le6E, (dubur). H. «uld counlj than ever b«tore. The Uct», of the 
only account lor then, bringing down thie member for Contre Boron 
scheme on tbo ground that they were temper- triiu* 1° himeclf n,,d P*rty 
erdy demented. Wee the Mmieter of Rail -o«ohe* d-Wred by h,m m the campmgn of
tl,aJL.l1^l^r1ïé.lly2!r‘tbe*wen,1o!1''the' b? their publication in eateneo in ihe column.

rarrÆt ares us* f

—The colossal crane at Woolwich, Eng
land, which has been upward of four years in 
process of erection, and is tbe most powerful 
in the world, has now assumed a definite 
shape in the operation of fixing the preat 
girder. Tho immensity of the work ie illus
trated by tbe weight of tbe iron employed in 
Us construction, which, in the aggregate, ex
ceeds 1,800 tons, while the brass bearings 
alone amount to more than thiee tons. When 
completed, the crane will be capable of lifting 
three or four 100 ton guns at once.

Mrs. Strong remembered well the tall, band- 
some boy, Frederick Hetheiton. who when 
she wai a child, had passed a winter at the 
Park, which was then one of the finest places

—At this critical periçd io pçlities more 
than fifty members of the House of Lords 
are w ntaring abroad. A tax was imposed 
some centuries ego on Englishmen living in 
France, as it became a custom with many 
wealthy men to do so. Thi f was alluded to 
by O'Connell iu a speech advocating the 
taxation of Irish absentees, a measure which 
Lord North had at one time under considera-

O.L. NO. 617.
>Regijui

îh.”?*

Ihad been disas â J • The mem 
this Lodge meet ti 
I.odge Room, on 
street, on tho 1st 
day of every mon 
7.30 p.m. Brethren frem 
ithor lodges are cordially 
..vited to vie-t us wbee- 
over convenient.

DB. J. A. BUBOES,

Park, wbiflh was then one of tbe fii 
in tho State. She remembered, 
stately ladv, his moi her, who had more 
than once'dined at the Homestead, and 
gUo had no denbt that the yonng; girl of whom 
Bosto

Bnt why had she

too, the

than that with 
ween each

.by had «be Dome to Magnolia Park »
that

tion.
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